Fascia patchwork closure for endoscopic endonasal skull base surgery.
With the development of endoscopic technology and surgery, resection of midline skull base tumors has been achieved using endoscopic endonasal skull base (EESB) approaches. EESB approaches reportedly have a greater risk of postoperative cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leakage. Recently, the introduction of the nasoseptal flap (NSF) decreased dramatically the incidence of CSF leakage, but the use of an NSF increases the risk of disturbing the function of the nose. Here, we report our new technique called "fascia patchwork closure" for closure after EESB surgery and its outcome. All 48 cases involved midline skull base tumors resected via EESB approaches. Of them, 32 cases were closed by the fascia patchwork technique after tumor resection, and there was no incidence of CSF leakage. Moreover, 6 of the 32 cases were closed without the use of an NSF, indicating that the fascia patchwork closure approach is effective as part of a multilayer closure for the prevention of CSF leakage. The establishment and popularization of this technique might result in the further development of EESB surgery and also an improvement of postoperative nasal function.